###### Strengths and limitations of this study

-   This is the first study to explore both the reasons community first responders (CFRs) volunteer to provide cardiac arrest response and the realities of CFRs experience in providing this care.

-   As a qualitative study, this research has facilitated the acquisition of novel data that generate important hypothesis with significant implications for systems that deploy CFRs to cardiac arrest.

-   Further research is needed to explore the findings in greater detail and to establish whether the results of this research apply more generally.

Introduction {#s1}
============

Background {#s1a}
----------

Approximately 275 000 people are treated for out-of-hospital cardiac arrest (OHCA) in Europe annually but only 1 in 10 survive.[@R1] Successful resuscitation is largely determined by the early availability of CPR (cardiopulmonary resuscitation) and defibrillation within the community. The efficacy of these treatments is critically time sensitive.[@R2] Community first responders (CFRs) are volunteers who live or work within a community and are organised in a framework that offers OHCA care in that community to supplement the standard ambulance service response.[@R3] By virtue of their presence in the community, CFRs may reach patients earlier than the statutory ambulance service and thus shorten the collapse to cardiopulmonary resuscitation (CPR)/defibrillation interval. The role of OHCA CFR is thus to provide early basic life support care involving CPR and defibrillation. International research has demonstrated that CFRs can play a significant role in early CPR, defibrillation and potentially OHCA survival.[@R4]

Ireland has a population of 4.7 million.[@R8] Approximately 2000 OHCAs where resuscitation is attempted are dealt with by the Irish ambulance services annually; although survival is rising, it remains in the region of seven percent.[@R9] One-third of Ireland's population live in rural areas.[@R9] Only 9% of rural Irish OHCA patients receive a statutory ambulance response within the national target timeframe of 8 min or less; ultimately, rural OHCA patients are less likely to be discharged alive from hospital.[@R10] Given Ireland's settlement pattern, the deployment of CFRs to OHCA has been embraced as a key public health response to OHCA, and CFR schemes have been developed both in urban and rural areas. In Ireland, CFRs are volunteers who are activated by text message alert from the statutory ambulance service. CFR categories include off duty ambulance service staff, fire service CFRs, family doctors and lay CFR groups.[@R11] This study focuses on lay CFR groups. Several dozen people may join any individual group. Although groups do not have professional medical responsibilities, off duty healthcare staff sometimes also join and contribute as volunteers. Where off duty healthcare staff operate in lay CFR groups, their scope of practice is restricted to that of other lay CFRs. Accreditation occurs through the National Ambulance Service and CFRs 'go live' when training, equipment, activation and support structures are in place. Most lay CFR groups operate by having a roster of two-person teams who carry a dedicated alert phone, defibrillator and basic life support equipment to cover defined periods for their area. When an alert is received, the CFR(s) respond using normal driving rules.

Importance {#s1b}
----------

Despite the observation that CFRs are established as a key element of OHCA response in Ireland and over 500 individual response schemes (including approximately 200 lay CFR groups) are now in place, virtually no data are available concerning CFR activities. Research in this area is urgently required.

The involvement of lay CFRs in OHCA resuscitation is unique in terms of a healthcare systems response to a life threatening emergency situation. It is not without risk. It involves the deployment of volunteers with minimal training to the most high acuity medical situations in their own communities and has raised potential concerns in terms of professional gatekeeping, training and supervision.[@R5] Furthermore, with an incidence rate in Ireland of 50 per 100 000 population per year, OHCA is likely to be a rare event for individual CFR schemes especially in rural communities.[@R9] Ultimately, the engagement of CFRs will need to be sustained over time. Despite the observation that CFR deployment has emerged as an increasingly common OHCA intervention internationally and is being embraced by various EMS systems, very little research has been carried out to explore the motivation, experience or perceptions of this key group of people.

Goals of this investigation {#s1c}
---------------------------

The aim of this study is to explore the reasons why lay CFRs volunteer to participate in OHCA response and the realities of their experience in providing this service to the community.

Methods {#s2}
=======

Study design and setting {#s2a}
------------------------

A qualitative study, using in-depth semistructured interviews followed by thematic analysis was undertaken. The study setting was geographically distributed lay CFR groups, both rural and urban throughout Ireland. The type of qualitative approach employed was phenomenological; the research process focused on understanding the participant's view of self and their surrounding world in the specific context of OHCA response.[@R12] The methodological approach was informed by the standards for reporting of qualitative research outlined by O'Brien *et al*[@R13] and the analytic approach outlined by Braun and Clarke.[@R14] Steps to ensure credibility in the analysis process were also conducted and are described below.

Selection of participants {#s2b}
-------------------------

A purposive approach to sampling was undertaken, with recruitment through Ireland's dedicated CFR network (CFR Ireland). In order to gain a spread of perspectives and experience, the research team specifically requested that CFR Ireland help recruit 'twelve CFRs with experience of OHCA response from four different geographical areas'. All CFRs dispatched by the ambulance service in Ireland have undergone at minimum, a specific half day training course in basic life support and AED use. In addition, each participant was required to have personal experience of responding to cardiac arrest in the community. No specific incentive or reward for participation was offered beyond highlighting the value of contributing to increased understanding of this scientific field. A study information leaflet was provided to each participant prior to enrolment. In advance of the study, we considered the potential that topics discussed might be distressing for participants, and it was made clear that participants were free to pass on any topics they found uncomfortable. Provisions were made to refer participants to their own family doctor if distress was experienced from participation in the study.

Data collection {#s2c}
---------------

One researcher (TB) conducted all interviews, which were face to face and took place at various locations convenient for the relevant CFR(s). Interviews took place between September and December 2017. Prior to conducting interviews TB and SG (an experienced qualitative researcher) formally planned the interview process; potential biases were considered via a reflective process, and a formal reflexivity statement was composed. The researcher (TB) aimed to identify any personal biases that might affect the research process or results.

The observation that the researcher came from the 'world view perspective' of a doctor who himself participated in cardiac arrest response was considered in detail at this stage. Via a personal reflexivity statement, the researcher attempted to consider any pre-existing biases he might possess related to the factors that motivate CFRs to participate in OHCA care and the nature of CFR OHCA care. The researcher reflected on any previous interactions with CFRs and attempted to consider and make explicit any preformed perspectives in an effort to limit how personal bias might influence the research process.

A semistructured interview format was undertaken to allow flexibility of response and follow up 'unplanned' questions to facilitate a participant led exploration of topics.[@R12] This approach involved a preprepared interview guide/schedule to facilitate overall structure but did not require rigid adherence to precise wording of questions or the order in which they were asked.[@R15] The written interview schedule considered two key domains: (1) the participant's motivation to participate in the scheme and (2) the realities of providing first response to cardiac arrest in the community. Each domain involved standard initial open-ended 'prompt' questions and flexible 'follow on' questions based on the interviewees' initial responses. Informed written and verbal consent were obtained before commencing each interview. The initial interview acted as a pilot where the candidate was asked to give feedback and suggestions regarding the interview process. Immediately following each other interview reflections concerning interview process and content were recorded as field notes in a research diary. All interviews were recorded using a Zoom H2n professional grade recorder and later professionally transcribed. The transcripts were then checked against the tapes for accuracy and minor corrections were made as necessary.

Data analysis {#s2d}
-------------

Data were analysed using the thematic analysis framework outlined by Braun and Clarke.[@R14] Thematic analysis is a method for identifying, analysing and reporting themes within data. It involves six phases: 'Data familiarisation', 'Generating initial codes', 'Searching for themes', 'Reviewing themes', 'Defining and naming themes' and 'Producing a report'. Initial coding and all further phases were conducted using NVivo V.11 for Windows. An experienced qualitative researcher (SG) acted as coresearcher at all stages of the analytic process to ensure credibility. SG coded a sample of the dataset (one interview) independently and reviewed all candidate and final worked out themes with TB thus supporting a reflexive process throughout data analysis. The analysis produced a structure of themes in relation to key domains that reflect the focus of the study.

Patient and public involvement {#s2e}
------------------------------

Neither patients nor the public were involved in the design or conduct of this research.

Results {#s3}
=======

Characteristics of the study subjects {#s3a}
-------------------------------------

CFR Ireland contacted 15 geographically disparate CFR groups on behalf of the research team. Selection of groups was a matter for CFR Ireland who reported to the research team that they '*selected groups and individuals based on urban or rural, large or small, very busy or not so busy, gender mix and attempting to give a national spread*'. CFR Ireland reported they '*contacted 15 groups to increase the likelihood of ultimately a good spread of 12 different CFRs*'. Where a group expressed interest, permission was obtained for the research team to contact a nominated person from that relevant group directly. Twelve groups offered permission, two of whom were identified as new groups unlikely to have yet participated in a cardiac arrest response and thus were excluded from the study.

Ultimately 9 of the remaining 10 groups participated in the research. Twelve CFRs of varying ages and representing those nine geographically distributed lay CFR groups self-selected to participate. Given the sensitivity of the topic area, detailed demographic participant elements were not profiled quantitatively; however, all participants described significant experience of OHCA response over a number of years. A total of 10 in-depth interviews were conducted; on two occasions, two CFRs representing a single CFR group chose to be interviewed together. Two further participants interviewed were from one individual CFR group. All interviews were included in data analysis. Gender was equally distributed among participants. Most participants occupied a senior role within their respective CFR group by virtue of the fact that they had additional responsibility for the coordination or day-to-day running of their CFR scheme in addition to providing OHCA response. Two participants had a professional healthcare background. Interview duration ranged from 45 min to 108 min, median duration was 58 min. No participants elected to 'pass' on any topics raised in the interviews and no psychosocial distress was reported related to participating in the study.

Main Results {#s3b}
------------

### Domain 1: motivation to participate {#s3b1}

The results of thematic analysis considering the domain of 'motivation to participate' are reported in [table 1](#T1){ref-type="table"}. Participants outlined that some CFRs were motivated to volunteer by an interest in emergency care. Some CFRs worked as healthcare professionals although this could be challenging as the extra burden of knowledge could distract from the core basic life support tasks of a CFR. CFRs were also motivated to participate based on a desire to give back to the community or as a means of social engagement. The inherent satisfaction in 'saving a life' was also highlighted. A proportion of CFRs were motivated to volunteer based on past experience of OHCA incidents. For some, this was a response to having felt unprepared and unskilled in such a situation. For others, the desire to volunteer related to a family experience of illness or OHCA. Although many such volunteers were considered to cope well psychologically with the CFR role, respondents noted that for some individuals, engaging in CFR activities was known to have caused psychological distress. A minority population of those that volunteer appeared to be motivated by the dramatic elements of emergency care. One participant termed this group 'Blue Light Junkies'. Most participants appeared to have an awareness of this volunteer type and some considered their attributes to be incompatible with the calm affect and strong interpersonal skills considered necessary for the CFR role.

###### 

Motivation to participate: key themes

  -----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
  Theme                                 Theme description                                                                                                                                                                                                                                         Illustrative quote(s)
  ------------------------------------- --------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- -----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
  Existing skills and interest          Volunteer CFRs may already have an interest in emergency care, be healthcare professionals or come with first aid training. CFR activity might also be a means by which a lay person with an interest in healthcare can pursue this interest.             *CFR10: What we found is, it tends to be people who have some sort of a first aid background already that do it. So a lot of the people that joined us initially would have been the first aider in their rugby club, or the first aider in work, or something like that.*

  Giving back to the community          CFR was seen as a means of doing something good for and giving back to the 'community', thus resulting in personal satisfaction.                                                                                                                          *CFR9: Like that you're there, you're involved, giving something back, but it's for free, it's voluntary. It's brilliant, you know.*

  Getting involved with the community   Participation in CFR could be a means of engaging with the community and making social contacts.                                                                                                                                                          *CFR6: I could never give back what I got out of the scheme, could never, after 12 years. I could never repay what I've got. I've met some of the... some of my closest friends now, through the scheme.*

  Saving a life                         Participation in CFR offered the potential to 'save a life'. This had inherent personal satisfaction.                                                                                                                                                     *CFR9: But for like the good ones where it's an arrest you get there, you shock them, they're back and discharged back home. Like there's no better feeling than actually being involved with that.*

  Personal experience of OHCA           Personal experience of OHCA was a potential motivator. This could involve a situation where a volunteer had encountered OHCA and felt helpless/was left with a feeling of needing to act on this. It could also involve family members of OHCA victims.   *CFR8: Well for me personally it was an incident I witnessed in a shopping centre... So unfortunately for the man, I suppose for everyone involved, the man died and passed away and I felt very helpless and I kept saying 'God this is tragic, because nobody knew what to do. We just stood around.' And I said 'Look, I hope I'll never feel like this again. I'm going to learn'.*\
                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                  *CFR1: A cohort have family issues, as in, something happened, or they have a child who maybe has cardiac problems, etcetera. That, I might come back to that later, that can be challenging.*

  'Blue Light Junkies'                  A minority of individuals can be motivated to participate based on a desire to engage with elements of OHCA response that are perceived as exciting or dramatic.                                                                                          *CFR2: Yeah, I think some people probably have the, what do we refer to it is. I can't think actually the name we use, but basically they want to be Superman and they want to rush in and save people's lives and they're only dying to paint 'battenbergs' on the side of their cars and get blue lights -- which obviously you're not allowed to do -- but there is that element, that some of the people in the room, it's a real gung-ho macho kind of a thing.*
  -----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

CFR, community first responder; OHCA, out-of-hospital cardiac arrest.

### Domain 2: the realities of providing first response to cardiac arrest in the community {#s3b2}

A thematic map considering the domain of 'the realities of providing first response to cardiac arrest in the community' is shown in [figure 1](#F1){ref-type="fig"}. A unifying overall umbrella theme was evident reflecting the observation that the systems underpinning CFR care are sophisticated and the care provided is complex. Three key follow-on themes were evident: 'essential strategic and organisational issues', 'the CFR role in OHCA is multifaceted' and the 'psychosocial impact of participating in CFR'. A number of follow on subthemes were also apparent and are described below.

![Thematic map: realities of providing first response to cardiac arrest in the community. CFR, community first responder; OHCA, out-of-hospital cardiac arrest.](bmjopen-2019-029015f01){#F1}

The first key theme 'essential strategic and organisational issues' is reported in [table 2](#T2){ref-type="table"}, with subthemes identified by respondents. Participants highlighted the importance of community engagement, fundraising and cascading basic life support to the community. There was recognition that although not everyone might be suitable for the CFR role, there were various other 'support' roles available to those wishing to volunteer. There was evidence that CFR groups had developed processes of screening and supported induction for new members. The voluntary/community nature of the scheme was considered to pose challenges in terms of group dynamics and conflict. The importance of training for the role of CFR was highlighted. Anxieties in terms of locating patients in OHCA quickly were discussed as was the value of smartphone mapping and 'eircodes' (postcodes) in expediting this process. Safe driving was an evident priority. There were conflicting perspectives on CFR scope of practice. In general, CFR interactions with ambulance services management were considered positive; however, there was some frustration evident around a lack of financial support and a perceived high level of caution on the part of health services management around CFR activities.

###### 

Essential strategic and organisational issues

  ------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
  Subtheme                                                             Subtheme description                                                                                                                                                                                                                                 Illustrative Quote(s)
  -------------------------------------------------------------------- ---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- ----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
  Community engagement                                                 Community engagement was important for recruitment, fundraising and cascading basic life support skills/AEDs to the community.                                                                                                                       *CFR5: When we're training we actually go out into the community like. Housing estates, the kids are fantastic, once they see something different going on they are like that. The word spreads so then we have a crowd. So, yes, so it is basically from being out around in the community doing different demonstrations, fundraising, all that kind of stuff.*

  Recruitment, screening and potential for different volunteer roles   Ongoing recruitment was important. Screening was important as not everyone is suitable for the CFR role, but it is also not possible to exclude individuals as a community organisation. A variety of additional roles outside of responder exist.   *CFR1: We have had a couple of situations where (people) appear to have come and done the training to get it on their CV, and then never shown up again. The other piece is, it's very much, we do need to see whether they are 'a fit\' in terms of going into somebody's house in a very sensitive situation, we need to work out, A, have they got the skills, and B, have they got... more the people skills and the appropriateness skills. So we don't rush them in. CFR2: I mean most of the people are very competent but there are people there that I just wouldn't be 100% sure of. But unfortunately, in a community group, you know, unless I think somebody is actually dangerous, we're not in a position to tell them to go away.*

  Supporting new members                                               Supported induction was important.                                                                                                                                                                                                                   *CFR3: When anyone (is) first kind of qualified they're told you can only go if responder A is on and you're responder B and only if they're going because it's not good for you to be going on your own for the first few calls.*

  Training                                                             Ongoing training was important.                                                                                                                                                                                                                      *CFR4: We train twice a month now, you know. And we change all the scenarios and that we sit down and have discussions about - as to how did our last call go? Is there something else that maybe you should have done when you think back on it? Or what difficulties did you have on that call?*

  Dispatch                                                             Time pressures exist in locating the patient in OHCA. Potential technological solutions such as smart phone mapping were used. Safe driving was a priority.                                                                                          *CFR1: I think the anxiety about getting there. I suppose the biggest anxiety for the volunteers is, will I be able to find the house. That is the thing that keeps them awake at night.*\
                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                            *CFR10: Google Maps is the answer to pretty much everything.*\
                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                            *CFR3: So you have to remain calm, you have to abide by the rules of the road, obviously, and that can be a bit stressful if you hit traffic but you just have to. You just have to say to yourself I'm just doing my best and the ambulance is on its way anyways.*

  Group dynamics and conflict                                          The voluntary nature of community groups was highlighted as a challenge in terms of group conflict and cohesion.                                                                                                                                     *CFR3: And, as with all volunteer groups, there will be issues thrown up. I know one person did leave because she didn't feel welcomed or something, now I think that was probably on her side a bit. So there's going to be issues like that with any group of volunteers.*

  Scope of practice                                                    Conflicting opinions existed re CFR scope of practice; some believed 'best to stick to the basics' while others want to do more.                                                                                                                     *CFR12: I keep saying to my guys, our guys, 'Get this right first and then we might give a look at something else', ... but definitely I wouldn't be that keen to broaden the range. I don't see our guys really behaving themselves and concentrating on their skill level.*\
                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                            *CFR4: We've a paramedic on board but we're not allowed to use oxygen. There's loads of things that we can't do that we're trained in doing, you know. Then there's new drugs coming in that, has got the licence to you know certify us in administrating these drugs and that and we're not even allowed to use this.*

  Support and friction at the health service interface                 Key health services individuals and structures were considered to support CFR; however, limited financial support was available. At times some frustration with what was perceived as an overly cautious health services approach was evident.       *CFR1: So ('X\') is the CFR coordinator when there was nobody doing anything, and they have been brilliant. So we had to work it all out, the policies weren't in place at the time, they're... now the policy is excellent. Whoever wrote it, seemed to cover every base, and I know it's being updated currently.*\
                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                            *CFR12: It's not easy sometimes dealing with the HSE. They wouldn't be too quick to change or make up their minds about stuff. Or at the same time we'd be looking at well our neighbours are dying, and you can't make your mind up, so we figure stuff out. They're very fearful that there's information out there but it's out there anyway, so I think they're fearful of making a mistake. I think for me looking at it from a non-HSE employee, they'd rather do nothing than make a mistake.*
  ------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

CFR, community first responders; OHCA, out-of-hospital cardiac arrest.

The second parent theme 'the CFR role in OHCA care is multifaceted' is reported in [table 3](#T3){ref-type="table"}. A variety of CFR roles in OHCA care were highlighted ranging from providing early basic life support (BLS) care in advance of the ambulance service, assisting the ambulance service on their arrival and the provision of psychosocial support for families. As the 'first responders' to OHCA, CFRs had the potential to encounter challenging situations around end-of-life care. Difficulties around 'do not resuscitate' directives and conflicting family perspectives on the appropriateness of resuscitation were discussed. CFRs strongly valued being involved in the care process by paramedics. A minority of paramedics were perceived as having negative attitudes towards CFRs possibly because of a perspective that CFRs were undermining the paramedic role by providing a low cost alternative. The provision of psychosocial support to families was perceived as routine, important and in fact a significant overall proportion of the care CFRs provided in OHCA.

###### 

The CFR role in OHCA care is multifaceted

  -------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
  Subtheme                                   Subtheme description                                                                                                                                                                                                                           Illustrative quote(s)
  ------------------------------------------ ---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- -------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
  Providing early BLS (basic life support)   The provision of early BLS was of fundamental importance. Complex end-of-life situations could be encountered but the BLS element of care was considered straightforward.                                                                      *CFR6: Look it, although it's stressful and it's very difficult, the calls you will go on will be very difficult, but what we have to do is very simple, it's very straightforward - CPR and use a defibrillator, nothing else matters.*

  Dilemmas                                   As 'first to respond' CFRs could encounter situations where difficult decisions had to be made in terms of what actions were appropriate.                                                                                                      *CFR2: We'd one person in particular whose family absolutely wanted CPR done and the nurse was saying look, he's not well... and they insisted, so we did it but ... It raises big moral issues for me*

  Assisting ambulance staff                  CFRs were happy to assist ambulance staff as necessary and appreciated when paramedics involved them in the care process. Relationships with paramedics were mostly positive, but a minority of paramedics appeared to view CFRs negatively.   *CFR11: I have gone in the back of the ambulance doing the breaths the whole way to the hospital, it was brilliant, absolutely brilliant but for the lads to let me do that, you know?*\
                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                            *CFR3: And we get quite a few who are quite rude and not happy to see us there, I'll be honest. But I would say it's actually only 5% but you're so almost offended by them... I would say if you were starting out as a first responder on your first few calls and you came across some of the guys that we've come across, you might be thinking, you know, what's the point in me coming out here.*

  Caring for families                        Providing psychosocial support to patient's families was considered a definite and significant component of the care CFRs provide. Providing this aspect of care was satisfying for CFRs.                                                      *CFR2: Their loved one has just died and they're there on their own, you know. So, it is very much a social, there's a huge social care element to it and it's something I constantly emphasise to people when they're talking about joining is that the saving a life bit will happen once in a blue moon. That really what this is about is being there, that we are there with the people as opposed to them being scared and in pain and on their own.*
  -------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

CFR, community first responders; OHCA, out-of-hospital cardiac arrest.

The final key theme 'the psychosocial impact of participating in CFR' is reported in [table 4](#T4){ref-type="table"}. Participating in CFR had the potential to affect volunteers in a number of ways. For some the burden of being ''on call'' had been a challenge in terms of a sense of hyperarousal in anticipation of an alert. Participation in CFR could at times result in exposure to emotionally traumatic situations, and there was evidence that such situations had affected CFRs in their aftermath. For some, the interaction with family members at an OHCA event had resulted in changed relationships and social avoidance going forward. CFR well-being was a key issue for participants, who expressed a sense of personal responsibility for this element of participation. Internal debrief in the immediate aftermath of an incident was frequently employed as a coping strategy. Formal CFR supports such as critical incident stress management (CISM) were evident and highly valued by participants.

###### 

The psychosocial impact of participating in CFR

  ---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
  Subtheme                                   Subtheme description                                                                                                                                     Illustrative quote(s)
  ------------------------------------------ -------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- -----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
  The burden of being 'on-call'              Being 'on call' could be burdensome for a proportion of CFRs. CFRs could perceive a duty to provide cover and a sense of guilt when unable to respond.   *CFR: He had said he was just finding it more and more and more playing on his mind. The phone, not calls that he was on, he was just more conscious that he was on call. So if he couldn't take it at night, because he was waiting for it to ring.*\
                                                                                                                                                                                                      *CFR8: I found it a little bit of a burden at times, in that, but I was trying to cover too much and then I realised you just can't slot into every vacant slot*

  Difficult and distressing situations       CFRs were exposed to difficult situations that could have significant psychological effects in their aftermath.                                          *CFR10: It was a horrible experience, in terms of, you could hear screaming as you were approaching the driveway... it was like walking into a little horror film.*\
                                                                                                                                                                                                      *CFR12: And it was just dreadful what she had to endure and she happened to be on her own, she was the first on the scene. She happened to be on her own, but for me I probably wouldn't have gone in but she did. Fair play to her she went in and... they were in bits. There was sadness, there was anger, there was fighting, there was everything. Everything thrown at her. Dreadful and it took a long time to get over it and she is still responding.*

  Changed relationships with the community   Providing CFR care could result in changed relationships with members of the community.                                                                  *CFR7: People do actually avoid you. And when it was actually said to me, they're not actually avoiding you, they're avoiding the flashbacks because when they, the last time they seen you. It brings back the memories of the last time. Well hang on, the last time I seen 'X' he was on top of my mother pumping on her chest and blowing into her mouth. And all the flashbacks come back.*

  Volunteer well-being and supports          CFR well-being was a priority for CFR groups. Debrief and formal health services support in the form of CISM were important.                             *CFR4: It's very important when you stay in contact with all your members and find out their welfare. Because as a coordinator within a unit, it's your responsibility to make sure that all your members are safe, you know.*\
                                                                                                                                                                                                      *CFR5: We have had some bad callouts but like I said we go back to the house and put the kettle on and we just go through the whole scene and just make sure everyone is alright, how are they feeling, you know.*\
                                                                                                                                                                                                      *CFR1: The CISM training is very good, it's the awareness piece. And I have to say that CISM sessions at the CFR conferences have been excellent.*
  ---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

CFR, community first responder; CISM, critical incident stress management.

Discussion {#s4}
==========

The deployment of lay CFRs to OHCA represents a key mechanism by which early CPR and defibrillation can be made available in the community, which in the context of the current evidence base surrounding OHCA resuscitation is the priority.[@R16] Where CFRs can reach OHCA patients quickly, increased rates of survival can be achieved.[@R17] It is thus unsurprising that the narrative of CFR care has to date focused on the provision of early CPR and defibrillation. However, this study shows that CFR care has evolved to be a sophisticated entity that includes complex decision making, a significant component dedicated to the provision of psychosocial support for bystanders and family members and also teamwork with ambulance service staff during ongoing resuscitation. It is striking that participants raised complex moral and psychological subthemes as well as the ongoing welfare both of CFR volunteers and the families of OHCA patients in their communities. These issues highlight the need for a broad preparation and longer term support for the CFR role. A focus on CPR skills and driving safety may have been perceived as the critical components of the role in the past, but the material gleaned in this study shows that those who arrive first at the scene of an OHCA can be confronted with the need to make complex decisions immediately and under pressure. Preparation for that decision-making process and support in dealing with its consequences are familiar themes in professional advanced life support resuscitation training; this study highlights their relevance for CFR volunteers also. When lay volunteers arrive at a home in which family members are conflicted about providing resuscitation to a loved one, immediate practical, moral and personal challenges arise, few of which have procedures-driven responses. The personal qualities and preparation of the CFR volunteers are the attributes that come into play in such scenarios according to study respondents. Those attributes may need to be more strongly 'screened for' and supported among volunteers.

Complexity emerges from this study as a significant finding. While CPR and defibrillation are noted by respondents to be straightforward skills, the personal and systems issues associated with the role are highly complex; respondents identify many issues that may be familiar within medical, nursing and paramedic training but which have received limited attention within 'volunteer' roles. In further developing the number and perhaps scope of new CFR schemes, the accreditation and support agencies should consider how best to address these demands.

Many of the factors that motivated CFRs in our study (prior relevant experience, a sense of altruism and the desire to engage with and make a contribution to the community) have been described previously.[@R18] The issue of close personal experience of OHCA or illness in a family member as a motivator is worthy of consideration, given the possibility of associated psychological distress. Sustained CFR participation may be related to the nature of CFR interaction with paramedics. Strategies that promote positive interactions (such as involving CFRs in the care process as appropriate and educating paramedics as to the role of CFRs) could be employed by ambulance services as a mechanism to formerly support CFR retention. The volunteer phenotype described by one participant as 'blue light junkies' has not to our knowledge been previously described in the CFR literature. Participants expressed conflicting views as to whether such individuals possessed the necessary attributes for competent CFR care. The issue of 'problematic individuals' highlights an entity unique to voluntary and community organisations providing healthcare services. In contrast, professional services have a mandate and mechanism to exclude individuals considered unsuitable for the role.

Concerns as to the psychological impact of participation in CFR have been highlighted in the literature.[@R18] Previous studies have however suggested that the incidence of significant prolonged adverse effects are likely to be low.[@R23] Participants in our study highlighted the psychologically challenging situations faced by CFRs and the importance of CFR well-being. This issue was actively managed by processes of volunteer screening, training, supported induction, debrief and CISM. CFRs who continue in the role may do so as a direct result of such mechanisms. Such individuals may also exhibit a resilience phenomenon.[@R21] It is however also possible that those who discontinue participation have suffered psychological ill effects. In evaluating the potential adverse effects of dispatching CFRs to OHCA such a population are likely to be of critical relevance but difficult to follow.

Limitations {#s5}
===========

Our study has important limitations that should be considered when interpreting its results. The number of participants interviewed balanced the requirement for rich data acquisition with the pragmatic issue of conducting multiple in-depth face-to-face interviews at varied geographical locations. We adopted the approach to sampling advocated by Braun and Clarke, who do not suggest the application of the principle of 'data saturation' in sample size calculation but instead highlight the exploratory and interpretative ethos of thematic analysis and the requirement to offer a compelling and coherent analysis of the data by doing justice to its complexity and the nuance contained within it.[@R14] Ultimately, our analysis produced an evolved structure of themes in relation to key domains that reflect the focus of the study and its research questions. Rich data were acquired from 12 participants that generated novel findings and important hypothesis with significant potential implications for all health systems that dispatch CFRs to OHCA. Further research is ultimately needed to explore significant individual themes in greater depth and to establish whether the findings of this research apply more generally. Further qualitative research guided by the themes identified in this study as well as quantitative national and international surveys of CFRs should now be considered.

Although the semistructured interview is a flexible and adaptable way of generating findings, the lack of standardisation can raise concerns about reliability and biases are ultimately difficult to rule out.[@R12] The fact that participants were recruited via CFR Ireland and self-selected to participate could result in selection bias. This strategy did however provide a sample of experienced CFRs, many of whom had strategic roles within their organisations and ultimately facilitated significant depth of topic exploration and the development of a breadth of evolved themes at data analysis. The observation that the study participants all had significant experience of OHCA response and had senior roles within their individual schemes warrants some consideration. Individuals new to CFR or with less experience of providing clinical care may have different perspectives.

One participant was known to the interviewer prior to the research thus potentially introducing bias in the topics discussed. The participant in question was however recruited via the standard process via CFR Ireland and in their capacity as lay CFR. Two healthcare professionals also participated in this research. Both were recruited via the mechanisms already described and in their capacity as lay CFR rather than healthcare professional. Their healthcare professional perspectives may have introduced bias; however, it is also possible that their inclusion reflects a phenomenon where healthcare professionals participate in varied capacities in lay CFR schemes. This interface of health professional and lay CFR was not explored in detail in this study and may warrant further consideration. It may have specific relevance in light of the complexity of the CFR role and formalising appropriate supports for CFRs in managing challenging clinical circumstances with psychosocial impacts.

Thematic analysis was selected as the methodological approach for this study based on its accessibility as a qualitative research approach and its flexibility in terms of theoretical framework.[@R15] Such flexibility was considered necessary in order to facilitate a bottom-up inductive analysis of the participant data, in the context of a researcher who possessed an inherent disciplinary and 'insider' standpoint. It is possible that this perspective may have influenced the analysis. Ultimately, an ongoing reflexive process adopted and operationalised throughout this research project aimed to limit such biases in so far as were possible. Other steps taken to mitigate potential bias included the use of published guidelines in the development and implementation of the research, acknowledgement of the positive role of the researcher's own experience of the topic and the collaboration with an experienced qualitative researcher throughout the research process.

Conclusion {#s6}
==========

In summary, our results suggest that the structures that underpin CFR are sophisticated, and the care provided is complex. This is a striking finding in the context of a voluntary and community enterprise. We offer [figure 1](#F1){ref-type="fig"} and its relevant subthemes as one potential model for lay CFR care in the community. This will need to be considered and further developed by all stakeholders.
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